
Mechanized Hybrid Rice 

Establishment  in US Establishment  in US 



Labor & water shortages  may require 

modifications to common practices



New technology was not an easy sale… 



Rice farming in USA is fully mechanized 



It was not easy sell to US farmer that 

hybrids can be seeded at low rates

Variety and Hybrid
 Seeding rate 

(kg/ha)

Cocodrie 100-156

2000

Cocodrie 100-156

XL6 45

CL161 84 - 112

CLXL745 23 - 34*

2013

*Seeding rate is based on estimated viable kernels (VK) per Kg



We have developed precision planting 

approaches to drill less than 35kg/ha

++

=
less than 1.5 

million  seed/ha



Is up to the farmer the decision of how 

much seed he will use…

$788 
$751 

$717 
$680 

$645 

XL753
Revenue per ha

$680 
$645 

1,000,000 1,100,000 1,200,000 1,300,000 1,500,000

Seeding Rate (Viable Kernels  per Ha)



High quality seed is a must to guarantee 

the expected plant stand



Special attention to seed delivery system is 

required 



Sweet through the whole season 

along with the farmer ….



No changes on other cultural 

practices were required for hybrids



The goal: Maximize seeding efficiency 



Plant nutrition 

to reflect 

hybrid needs

Southern AR, 

MS and 

North LA

South LA

North AR, 

South East 

MO

East TX and 

South of 

Houston

Wast Tx and 

North of 

Houston

Silt Loam 90-0-30

Sandy Loam

Clay 

Soil Type

Geographical Areas

*120-0-30 = Nitrogen applied at pre flood - mid season - boot

**For ratoon, apply 100 units of N before re flooding

120-0-30

120-0-30

90-0-30



imazamox

imazethapyr

bensulfuron

thiobencarb

The fight against weeds require a different 

solution for each case…

bentazon

acifluorfen

propanil

bispyribac

bensulfuron
pendimethalin

quinclorac

clomazone

carfentrazone



Timely harvest and post-harvest 

management to improve grain quality 



Hybrids show potential for pivot 

irrigation



Mechanized 

hybrid seed 

productions was 

required to fulfill required to fulfill 

market needs



Is not going to be easy…  



Thanks!


